
The Volun teer Beview

146! the vei lerent away,
Open to the gaze of day

Lleg tho home of mystery
By thé -blue e*sd lavihlng sea.

Te'rrible, ye4 strangely fair,
Pliaztorus Qver limger tppre;'

Drea= sfrom nosme ,Mm wox'14unknow&f,,
FUit e&Àaces shaped ln stone. .

Oni the miarble ruinA dÔwâ,4ku
Can&lier wratli harm suoli as thêl,

Wan ghosts of the centuries?

NOe1 and y.t Ihere waa a trne,
Whenb er shadew stalked sublime

past the diiim er living rmen
ba end silence ,ntered thon.

Aad au awfi lPregence stood
Ne ar the evil and the good,

,,With an arn x4hèW tQ.LI
Trhat dcoüked City's sons aixe.

When, oh, when, Neapois,
Wilt thou sec a scene like tisat

Not tunl Erth heuself expire
In tic ileres euzbrace ef Pire.
t awa ugust, là6.
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Cn.êvrn XVIII.

Gladwyn happened te have two Indiani
1~8powcr aI the Fort the. peril cf tLies

Ir t e situation wuaI pnsiderably diznirtish

e4;icy were conducted te tic iousc of MJ
1ý e.near Parents Creek, and wcl

ted. During lie conférence tic con:

¾i8daiit iad managed, to gel a amal uppl

~Provisins from tic friendly Canadiansi
lli rieighberiood. Fat.icr Poîhier, a Jesui
.tn ,itýad bitherto prevenlcd haif tic W:
ýýlit tiibe <romn engagîng iniessililies, bt

%lIiac the, merning afler the detention.
tkS «Boers, crusad over te Ibeir village an
8418 tlem Lite choice either te join tic cor

e.racy or 1i b. aicked bLy Lie voleetlb
ru' Cbigeai b comply.

&:Uew disposition wua Dow madle o"t]

r'~i forcés, outiyi ïg detacinients W<
.1ýqidto intercept arrivals bylsnd

rir sk-riierv. wcro tirown forwa
li4Qgtt je palisa(les to shoot clown oe

~oabr Or soldier ini sight; anct on lie twell

44iohher sttaco' n 'Mice WU (l
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wichÉ.the fring contin'uedfrom rorning tiRvlro i aisn.rrdrduesm~

nigbt. they bogan to exercise tbe rightof.aue

In a Coundil of War held in the Fort on bodies everywhere, and conimeneed a, series

that evening the commandant stood alone of irregular levies% of provisions on the ýCari.

ini bis . ç.pinion ap to. its defence, they rest of adian habitans which wus wastewit4 chartc-

the . ffices rosd to. embark on tic teristicirù»ryi4eP»cq. Thee ater uiia1le any

schooners and saUl for Niagaa-their condi-, jauger to endure0 such recklesue», çaled a

tion wasdesperate, for on thé shorteot Pou- iýtig at tic bouse of M. [e1ooheapd de-

sible, .Qowance they liad scarce provisions ip fifteen of their principaýlrmen to wat

for <lrec weeks, within whieh time there was 6oi ~ontiac and complain of his followers

littie hope of sucor, . tbouses were of con uct;,,hp hoard. their: rçeàostraPçe ini

wood chiefly thatcbed witb straw and could 4eqpecqUu1 silence,. ret.urne Ahi~ nd

easily be set on fire with burning missi1pà4- avorable; answer and promised redrçâs. ,In

but their chiefapprehersonwstat curng order to efect a proper distributii 6f-*ro-

&goneral ônsot the enaiywould eut or buru viMýofl8 he vi.ted. the hoiises of aUtipriri-

their way throug i ikt-a misie of cipal iflhablttits, an aviug sacerteined

attack to whici resistance would be unavail- the amo4untof provisions each coeI fimW1sh

ing, but on this latter particular theyr were he appointed a vain and busy habit a amed

remig~ed by an old Canadian who iad Quillerez as his Commissary Genfrs.j: ini

spent haif bis life amongst lie Indiana and pronissary notça for t.prov* siYC

wbo asurred the commandant tiat there drawn on bircli b&rk i sgnd it»

was notiing 10 fear from that mode of at- figure of an Ot$,or the toton of bis trib% amnd

tack as the Indians would not venture a man it isasaserted tiat every on. of: them, woe

in it. AÂmmated by the spirit of their com- faitihfully redeemed. This circumanç flc

mandirig officers parties of Volunteer sallied the totem would suggest the origin of coat

from time te time to buru outiildings, cut armour or arme rj earng-the.totem.being

down orcadtesan level fences until ecuiéyapri
4até y týe C iknh as

the ground was clear and the enemy ie.d ne representative of th>te.

icever left from whence to fire. Tie two While D)etroit wu Mýus pressed thaCom-

evesels in the River sweeplng the northeru nander-incbief at New York reznamein

à_And southern curtains of the works Wth ignorance of the peril of tic forestgarria9rls.

Stheir tire, deterred the Indians from ap- ]W$y i May Leut. CzmyIer 1eft. Niagara,

ail proaching those points and give mfaterial andon the 13L1i of tiat IiýQlt i 4jwice

1-aid te the garrison-Btili tic I>Otîinacîiis from Fort Sehlisser at. 4he eadof th» Falus

g> avages. would criwl close ta the palisade ih 6nn apllfi1sp1ofp-

inand shoot nrrows tipped with burning tow viiQflIa~ _a. Afflitin. Lor ])etroit,»a

lit upon the roofs of the houses, but cisterris aft edy thiu dewtibmout çQO$ted tI*Pgrtà-

y-and tanks of water was provided for sueh an ernshqgle of Lake n loteU ase

ýut emergecy and tiose attemptu proe br ~n ifc,.bx ntic 25sb b. landed

ftive; yet after ail the placé musI have been on >ie ~tfr(~p1tcmuh0

id aàbandoned were il »ol for M. Frantoiis Baby, t e )rùOiî,» our l.bas re. drawn_ is brother, M. Navafle, Gouin, sud others, >poatic- bemanad the ncn r-r .;,j

lcy princlpaly the frt named wio surplied thn A .. bo Oabu

garriion witb h , dotlwr.tprovi- is tanc Lo gt.tex, $rewood1 wheii an IpIdýa

teions long before the Indigne becâame aware lea&ped oui. of tic bush and tpuipahllawlçd the

®re-c h rcie boy, the ma.n ran intoý camop snýg*vp the

or Meantune the besiegers began to suifer alarm. Cuyler fcrumed hiii men'-in &..semi

foisScr of food,ivin gi.teded toý çirclc in front of the boats; h. ad scarelv

,ery effeot their objeci. by a rcoup de main, tlieYbad done 8o wheil tb,

itb ruAde rio provision for suci 1 engthiened opft minute

na .4 atos the gkill cgrUf Maj:or Oladryn and tIO h


